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GREAT DAY THREE AMEN HAINES AND PLAISTED 
OPPOSING CANDIDATES
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THE IfTwo British Officers and a 
German lieutenant Are Killed 
Today
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Commercial Men Have Claim 
on Attention of St 

John Today

jÜ3 Carry Off All the Laurels In 
Lord Roberts Shoot In(Canadian Press)

Stonehenge, Eng. Sept. 6—Two more 
British army officers lost their lives while 
flying today. Captain Patrick Hamilton had 
taken Lieutenant Stewart with him as a 
passenger in his biplane. They had flown 
for a considerable time, when a strong 
wind suddenly sprang up and in endeavor
ing to make headway against it, one of 
the wings of the aeroplane collapsed. The 
machine fell to t^he ground from an alti
tude of 260 feet and was completely de
stroyed.

The bodies of 
in the wreck.

Exhibition Features in Full Swing— 
Some More Prize-Winners — The 
Aeroplane Man and The Parachute 
Drop

i\ > Toronto
r - * ■ ;:ir y--
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MORE THAN 500 OF THEM I1 ONE NOVA SCOIN!

| Efforts of Committees Have Been 
Rewarded With Complete Suc
cess—Trip to Courtenay Bay— 
The Programme For This Even-

Cadet Stairs Was Tie For Fourth , 
Place and Was Second in The 
Company Competition—British 
Columbian Well up in the List

■
tht^rcttL:Lp:/thewet:ar.:rd8stt° v „
John Exhibititn and will help to swell the v Judgmg m the la8t claeeee of cattle and 
attendance records. The figures already “orse* “. being completed today. The 
show an increase of 7,500 over the Domin- awards announced today arts as follows: 
ion Fair two years ago and the attend- Wn™»n’«

"Hrin . . «nee today should compare favorably with * worK
catcher. . t k rTe t?’ vtram prevl0ua corresponding days. Florence M Bailey, Toronto, Hardan-
j, yourn' ” is the ’welcoming siim records for the first five days for 8er, 2nd prize, cross stitch, 2nd prize.

525 traveufmr ZL . “d ‘‘h« three Previous exhibitions Etna F. Bauer, 169 . Waterloo street-
Parte of the maritime i ®^0w following comparison: Embroidered centre piece in colors, let.^°whta^em^d%PhrZ*S _ 1912 1910 ««6 1906 Margaret J. Boyer, Upper Woodstock-
S‘"S5. s-F •• « ss s - Cm„.

ys-wvjs îs a its “sjstjîw*„o».,.

1 tora b y 8 and welcomed the vun- exhibition, but towards noon the visitors Miss Opal Culligan, Jacquet River—Wal- 
Aft.r th= „„„ ,, ■. . . began to arrive in large numbers and the lachian, 2nd.ee^d badzes thev l.cmhWedrwl,r c0”“eTcial travellers and their friends L. T. Dempster, City-Mount Mellick,

A B „ t6!lmbled- C!m,nnan wiU help to make the evening lively. . 2nd; embroider^ parasol, 1st.
~nged forthf day which SET ^ t,The morning, are devoted by many of Mrs. D. E. DykLan, 22 Main streeti- 
10r , mcludee'7 . . the Visitors to a more careful study of Embroidered shirt waist, 1st.

toraoffivt Courtenay Bay (v»i- the exhibits than is possible when larger Misa E. Hazelwood, 154 King street,
IDO?: f .. ., M - cr°wds are present. westi-Special towels, 1st.

, and clam ba^ at Carter’. <?* 8pec?1 *2 which “ to bfe given this Ella M. Hunter, Westchester Station-
' 1 Polnt' return’ afternoon by Bonnette is arousing con- Hardanger, 1st.

7.3^-Take cars^or pxhjhltmn «derable curiosity. The daring airman has Mary L. Murdoch, 96 Leinster etreeti-
fi floLvwi! te for exhibition. promised something out of the way in the Pillow shame, 1st.
10-Fntert.in J * j ' . „. , , f?™ of » double parachute drop, and, if Mias Agnes Maher, 441 Main street -| tw® tert * and emoker at Nlckel the weather makes it at all possible, there Mount Melleck, 1st.

: h_ a„, , ... «no doubt he will fulfill his promise. Mrs. William Mullen-Towele, 2nd.Afte^th^mominy6 Kelth T00mf: ,71,6 “edical show which was ordered Miss Ethel McAlpine, City — Centre
Sin u mornings programme the visi- closed by the directors after the opening piece in white, 2nd.

isü-tSzzJtm-js-jursr ramAI . ,
fc.7““d “k 'du“““'1 » “• av-s.b~M.~d.». m

j thirtyeeven cars used to carry the pas- Cecil Peoli made hia ninth regular Mis. R. Wilby, City—Cross stitch 1st fdwafd ffrejl *** B,?tlah foreign secre- 
j sengers and most of these were given flight this morning. The flight lasted u *,t^ . ’ ' tary to the Gateshead chamber of com-
gratis by the business men of the city, about fourteen minutes. Battling against Morses “er“ regarding the British government at-

; Besides touring cars there were several the stiff breeze, the aviator was carried The judging of the homes was practical- JfT*8 th* Pa?a™a Canal Act, is
I ctrs’ ,an,d Murray & Gregory’s probably farther over the city than ever ly completed this morning The homes here n an mdication that the
I heavy truck, which carried about twenty- before in his endeavor to obtain the de- judged were mostly scattered thwm.hmrf “ceotiations between the two countries are 
! thv ^eDS7; Hls w°rebip accompanied sired altitude. He reached his greatest the various classesf R. A^lnowbîm ,flg- & basis. the foreign seo
the party. At Courtenay Bay they were height when over the exhibition buildings, ured prominently in the hacknev classes retary « argument being that British ship- Ottawa, Sept. 6—During the four months
Griffith’.VmL CZhrteTly ^ the, Nort?n *”d f,rom there was carried well towards and Hugh McMonagle in the standard and teTdened 7‘th an undue pro- from April 1 to August 1 of the current

!UrTth 8 j”®”- who show them about the the flats with his machine side tp the thoroughbred classes portion of the chargm for maintenance of vear 2nfl™ • n. erriv , .
^ntStenex^iLem tlUe Print6 °f *he bl^-. Cia8» l.-Thorou^hred, fema!», any age, 6“ada- Âtime had been spent in look- lasted te ttSdlemaSy^ dfc H^h In VieW °f .this?^SZeh« W an Srh-eTlf o^if' ports^ and^^lmm
.*t^nd- the traveUer, were addressed time was much stronger, but it served McMonagle. ’ 7 diP'°ma’ ^ which now is bemg conducted on t™United SteTes
by the mayor, who, after being introduced only to display Peoli’s control over hie Claes 3.—Hacknev stallion »nv di “thmus by Professor È. Johnson epeci- Tl « , ' • ,
îd.tï'-v. YÆ.m; “■*»• ». « «-. «o ^*rj£jr:srsz,,l,,z

£?'. ~«™ trip — mti, .... V- 4. K, ,|Sr:S JS" .‘r,1-?- N»- «-S1, aMri 0~y, tt. l“ “
ter eleven o clock, when they reassembled 7JO—Commercial Travellers march to the R. A. Snowball; Hackney best mare on Rr.ltlah fore,8n secretary, never wrote any-
»t the rooms in Catleton street. grounds to celebrate Travellers’ day. the line, silver medal R A Snowball thlng regarding the financial side of the

At one o clock they left Indigntown on 7A5 to 8.45, and 9.15 to 10.15, ladies’ or- -, . _ „ ' Panama Canal question in his recent let-
at? ^ Queen for a trip on the river, chestra in main building. Dairy Breed Cat fe ter to the Gateshead chamber of commerce
About four hundred were in attendance. 8 p. m.—City Cornet Band concert. Male Champion—J D Irvins He ehnply wrote that the British govem-

Ihe affair this morning was a grand 8 p. m.—Grand stand attractions, in- Reserve Male Champion—J n r™», ment was making representations to Wash-
success, as the number registered was far eluding high trapeze, trick rings, Japanese Female Champion—J. D Irvins * >cgton on the subject of the Panama can-
beyond anything that was expected, and troupe and slide for life. Reserve Female Champion—J D Twin» ^ act'
lit was said that more would arrive on 9 p. m.—Fireworks. (Continued on pgge 8 first column) * An official correction is published in the
■the noon trains. m columnT- newspapers today in which it is stated that

The city travellers register at the as- ....... ... all further statements attributed to Sir

^ m AT ™ GIRL OF FIFTEEN IS EBEEBEH
Si:::™™ or JAMES mm ARRESTED AS BORGIA

W. C. Purvis, St. Stephen,
J. C. Whitehead, Woodstock.
W. A. Huestis, Charlottetown.
R. K. Kelly, Halifax.
Geo. H. Turtin, Montreal.
W. A. Robertson, Bathurst.
Bryon Brewer, Fredericton.
6. H. Hagerman, Truro.
F. W. McGuIly, Hawkesbury.
A. M. Elliot,- Toronto.
R. Eastwood, New Glasgow.
F. W. Laskey, Montreal.
Chaa. Rent, Toronto.
J. F. Soucie, St. Leonards.
IV. A. Henny, Bridgetown.
A. W. Banks, Annapolis.
A. McCausland, Brantford, Ont 
C. H. Dunbar, Hantsport.
E. H. Ollis, Boston, Mass.
W. S. Tompkins, Fredsricton.
J. B. Apderson, St. Stephen.
J. K. Stone, Montreal.
B. D. McDougale, Truro.
J. C. Watson, Truro.
A. W. Clogy, Montreal.
F. T Busby, Halifax.
O. P. Wilton, Sussex.
G. Nichols, Bridgetown.
O. C. Bisscll, Montreal.
J. W. Ellsworth, Woodstock.
L. C. Haley, Windsor, N. S 
T. G. Murphy, FraserviUe.

, C. D. Buck, Dorchester.
T. H. Levis, Montreal.
J. T. Egan, Truro.
W. V. Griffin, Montreal.
J. W. Hanergan, Yarmouth..
M. L. Fraser, Bedford.
B. Holman, Moncton.
W. G. Flemming, Woodstock.
13. E. Dakin, Digby.
R. L. Phillips, Fredericton.
E. K. Gaudet, Weymouth.
G. C. Sollows, Tiverton.
F. M. Stewart, Charlottetown.
I. S. Archibald, Lawerencetown.
H. S. Dickie, Bridgetown.
C. A. Porter, Middleton.
A. R- McKenzie, St. Stephen.
Walter Shaw, Woodstock.
A. F. Merkel, Halifax.
H. N. Hill, Toronto.
W. G. Smith, Halifax.
Chas. Johnson, St. George.
C. J. Flemming, Woodstock.
F. O. Creighton, Woodstock.
R. A. Knight, Moncton.
F. D. Snyder, Moncton.
F. E. Lockhart, Montreal.
W. M. Humphey, Moncton.
G. W. Carpenter, Springhill, Mass.
T. W. O. Hartt, Toronto.
C. W. Harris, Summerside. 
jj. J. Kelly, Halifax, 
j LeBlanc, Montreal.
If. S. McQuarrie, Halifax.
E Sarles, Toronto, 
j, P. Peters, Montreal.
A. R. Whitney, Montreal.
(Continued on page 7, 4th column.)
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...the, two officers were found 
Captain Hamilton had ob- 

ta-ned hia pilot’» certificate only on March 
12 this year. .He was an infantry officer 
belonging to thé" Worcestershire regiment, 
but was attached for duty to the army 
flying corps. Lieut. Stewart was not an 
aviator.

Munich, Bavarjà, Sept. 6-A German mil
itary airman waa killed near here this 
mormng during • flight. Lieut. Stenger of 
the Bavarian army had ascended in hie bi
plane to make à. report of the portion of 
the opposing forcç in the local manoeuvres. 
The weather was very stormy and when 
his machine had reached a height of 300 
feet, it suddenly butided and crashed to 
the earth.
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i : I(Canadian Press)
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 6-England’s first 

team of cadet riflemen carried off all lam> 
els yesterday in the Lord Roberts’ cham
pion medal shoot, their men annexing the 
first four places on the list of prize wi»- 

Cadet C. Knight put on the high-
lElls’k.-.;-!!!

■ i m
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est score and won the medal.

Cadet G. Stairs, of Nova Scotia, tied 
with Beeby of England for fourth place 
while Cadet Wallis of British Columbia, 
was fifth. The match was fired in three 
stages, the first at 400 yaixk to test the 
value of mutual support and observation, 
the second at 200 yards to test the best 
rate of fire in ninety seconds, and the 
third snapshotting at 100 yards. The finit 
stage of the match was fired several days 
ago and the last two immediately after 
the king’s prize event yesterday. The cadet 
making the highest grand aggregate 
won the championship medal. The 
were as follower

C. Knight, England, first team, 36; J. 
Heyt, England, first team, 33; E. Remant, 
England, first team, 29; J. Beeby, England, 
first team, 28; G. Stairs, Nova Scotia, 2k 
R. Wallis, British Columbia, 27; G. Stock- 
well, Manitoba, 26; G. A. Webb, Toronto 
Collegiates, 25; H. E. Price© England, sec
ond team, 25.

ills
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WORDS WE «61 
THOSE OF SIR EDWARD 

'BUT OF ANOTHER
s llfflSE

Augusta, Me., Sept. 6—The election in Maine will take place Monday next. Gov
ernor Plaisted is. the Democratic candidate far re-election, while William T. Haines 
is the Republican candidate. The Progrès-stve party has indorsed Haines, who is 
a prominent attorney of Waterville and h as been attorney-general. score

scores
Statements Re Panama Canal 

Were Ndt Made by British 
Foreign Secretaiy MORE THAN EVER THIS YEAR

Immigrants Number 209,642 in Four ^,
Months, and 65,900 are From United SX'Si
o. . badges by the exhibition. Cadet Knight
3tateS of the fir8t English team, headed the list

in this event also with 36, with Cadet 
Stair, second with 28, and Cadet Wallis, 
of British Columbia, third with 27. Fol
lowing are the scores:

England—First team, C. Knight, 36; 
Nova Scotia, G. Stains, 28; Manitoba. C, 
Stockwell, 26; British Columbia, R. Wallis, ~ 
27; England, second team, H. E. Price 38; 
Toronto Collegiates, G. A. .Webb, 26; 
Woodstock, G. Broiÿe, 24; New Zealahd, 
Combes, 23; Australia, A. Bretherton, 23; 
St. Catherines, Patrick, 16; Alberta, D. 
R. Smith, 13; Scotland, I. H. Macintyre, 
12.

5 i

which were 127,925 at ocean ports, and 
54,814 from the United States, making a 
total of 182,739 for the four months from 
April JL to August 1, 1911.

Driving July this year, there were 34,- 
396 arrivals, 21,739 of them at ocean ports, 
and 12,557 from the United States, as 
against 29,621 for July last year, 18,609 at 
ocean ports, and 11,012 from the United 
States.

i
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FATHER, MOTHER,
FIVE CHILDREN,

KILLED IN WRECK

LLOYD GEORGE CAN 
NOT GO TO PITTSBURG 

FOR THE DATE ARRANGED

PERSONALS
Mies L. M. Hill, of King Square, south, 

returned on Thursday afternoon after a 
short holiday spent in Nova Scoria and 
Prince Edward Island.

James Buchanan jr., of Chelsea, Maas., X 
arrived this morning on the S.S. Calvin 
Austin, and is visiting friends at 110 Char
lotte street.

Miss A. A. McDonald, <rf Dorchester, 
Mass., is visiting her niece, Mrs. W. E. 
Murray, St. George street, West End.

Jeremiah F. Noonon, who Alas been en
joying a visit to his old home here, will 
return to Providence, R. I., this evening. 

Mrs. A. B. Curtjs is spending a few days
London, Sept. 6-A deputation of Welsh in ®t- Job? before leaving for the weet. 

Americans, who are promoting an inter- , Harry Gleason will leave taught far Mi 
national eisteddfod at Pittsburg next vear home m Boston by steamer Calvin Austin, 
called on David Lloyd George, chancelta , His , Lordship Bishop Casey returned 
of the exchequer, yesterday and invited home jast evening from AntigonM*, where 
him to attend. They assured him of the he attended the consecration of Bishop

Morrison.
C. F. McLean, of Kennedy street, has 

returned from Prince Edward Maud.
Edward F. McDade is visiting in the 

city from Campbell ton.
Mias Kitty Viall and Mias Ethel Hen

nessey, of Boston, are visiting Miss Wea- 
therspoon, Main street.

v- ... : Miss Louise Colwell left last evening bytongue to h« fellow ) 8teajner for WorceBter> Maelj to resume
1 her musical studies.
I Mrs. Fred K. Smith and daughter Doro-

;

Twelve Die When Trains on 
Mexican Central Railway Col-

Pleased to if Time is Changed— 
An Attack on His Tax Col
lectingtide

The funeral of James Straton took place 
this afternoon from hia late residence in

Newburgh, N. Y., Sept. 6—Miss Mar
jorie Leckitt, fifteen years old, is under 
arrest charged with burglary. The police 
say she has confessed to breaking into sev
eral houses. On one of her escapades, she 
is alleged to have entered a fashionable
boarding house by removing a pane of glass Halifax, N. S., Sept. 6—In Toronto yee- 
from a window and to have stolen several lerday Gilbert S. Troop, son of Hon. Geo. 
hundred dollars worth of garments r© w ÏJ°°P °f thl8city pa8,ed away. He left 
another instance she is saifte hît’P Ha?,,fî? only a ^ew monthB ago, He was 
for several hnnr= j “ { haTe. 111(1 well known in business and yachting eiu-hous* where the no^cs ir4 T & clee’ He leav“ h“ who wad Miss 
her and which she had enter^“y cuttfng °f *“* ^ and tWO ohildren’
away a wooden shutter with a keyhole

HALIFAX MAN IS Mexico City, Sept. 6—A rear end col
lision at Caleroa, near Aguas Calientes 
on the Mexican Central railway, yester
day resulted in the death of twelve pas
sengers on a northbound train, and the in
jury of four others.

Among the dead are Division Superin
tendent Chrietzberg, his wife and five chil
dren, who were travelling in a private car.

Mecklenburg street. The funeral was at
tended by many, and gave evidence of the 
.rreat number of friends that Mr. Straton 
had made both in the business and social 

: world. Service was conducted in Trinity 
church by Rev. R. A. Armstrong. The 
funeral proceeded from Trinity church to 
Femhfll, where the body was interred. 
There were a great number of floral trib
utes. The pall bearers were—W. Malcolm 
Mackay, Jas. A. Belyea, F. E. Sayre, Jas. 
Knox, Dr. McAvenney and A. «sardine.

The St. John Law Society today passed 
the following resolutions:—

WHEREAS, the Saint John Law So
ciety has learned with regret of the death 
of James Straton, Esquire, an old mem
ber of this society, who was admitted an 
attorney in the year 1881, and called to 
the bar of this province in the year 1882; 
and

DEAD IN TORONTO
warmest welcome.

The chancellor replied that it was im
possible, owing to his parliamentary duties, 
to accept an invitation for Jûly 4, but if 
there were any possibility of fixing a more 
convenient date, he would take the'mat
ter under consideration. He said that no
thing would give grander pleasure than to 
talk in the Welsh 
countrymen in America.

The Daily Express prints an attack up-
giVffig6 ahZteofr fiftyX milHonaire8meofh0hM lby- accompanied by Mra Smith’s sister, 
Party who, it declares, are now u^xed. ;M,,SS. Laura Gleason will leave on the 
Among the prominentTnames in the list ’ balvm A,ustm tomght. for their home in 
are those of Lord Pirrie, Lord Cordray, !Boston after spending the summer m St. 
formerly Sir Weetman Pearoon; Lord ; J(*n- „ , . , -
Aberconway, Lord Ashby St. Légers, Lord R Macdonough and son Vance,
Braesey and Baron deForest. : will leave on the Calvin Austin tonight,

! accompanied by Mrs. Macdonoughs mother 
j Mrs. Gleason, after spending the week-end 
in St. John.

! James Doherty of the Dominion Express 
| Company staff in Halifax, is in the city 
1 on vacation. '

BIG LEAGUE PLAYERS 
FORMALLY ORGANE

saw. WANT TO OSE HALIFAX POLLSTWENTY APPLICATIONS 
TON DIVORCE BEFORE 

CANADIAN SENATE

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 6-(Special) —The 
Halifax city council waa asked last night 
by the promoters of the Halifax Develop
ment Company to give them permission 
to string wires on thq pbles of the Hali
fax Electric Tramway Company.

The development company say they have 
water powers at Indian River, twenty 
miles from Halifax, but before investing 
further capital they want to know if they 
would have the use of the present 
pan/e poles.

The board of works was directed to re
port on the request.

Association Launched Today— 
Likely to Ask Representation in 
Controlling Councils

:1
1

WHERFAS Io, . M,,

•iUttS&'Z’&'SSYS ‘"-v »‘S
John and afterwards practised in other vorce at the next I“Enlt'te?- on dl"

j provinces of the Dominion °f Canada, but Several more are expected before'parh^ 
recently resumed practice in St. John, and ment meets * parua-

it^Æ&ntT Te frT
tion of an able, careful and honorable from Hamilton, Trenton OaMle^O^ 
practitioner and also by his genial disposi- Winnipeg, apanee and Wood Mountain’

SS ZnT're“Undconfi«eCn°ont ^
only of the members of the profession, but which fifteen were granted. Sinc^tedera
° ribol“ tU Sthis d— b- «gS

society as a token of respect for his me
mory place on record their appreciation 
of his worth as an honorable member of 
the profession and aa a man and a citizen; 
and further

RESOLVED that a copy of this resolu
tion be forwarded to the members of his 
family with expressions of sympathy and 
regret on the part of the members of the 
St. John Law Society.

ÎANK MATTER IS 
TO GET COURT AIRING!

New York, Sept. 6—Major league base
ball players formally launched their 
protective organization today. It is known 
as the National and American League Base 
ball Fraternity, and its certificate of in
corporation was signed by Supreme Court 
Justice Delaney.

According to the text of the petition for • . . .
incorporation, the object of the association Matter in Dispute Over Election Lillian Maxwell, Mise Clara Quigley, Mr.

The exhibition will be visited this after- ", to £oatertVa frate™al feflng among the f Directors in Montreal and Mrs Arthur K Limerick, Mrs. W. G.
noon by the orphans from the various m- ‘ " u „ n* fTY, „ DaVe “ IVl0ntfeal Clark, Harry M. Blair, Mr. and Mra. Wil-
stitutions of the city. About fifty owners YltZ’ f°7er ,ba8eb?" and £ootb?11. 6tar’ ---------— ü-™1 Lownie, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Burtt,
placed their motor cars at the dispYa" of ^ W“8 largel>" if i bEmg,ng « « « r , , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Watson, and Harry
the committee and at an early hour this “‘î "ew movement to a head ,« at pire- Montreal, Sept. 6-In tt ; dispute over Allen. Mrs. David S. Betz, of St. John, 
afternoon calls were made at the Protes- 7 - °f the fT60clat,0n' WHile : the election of a board ot directors of the returned home this morning. Mrs. Peter
tant Orphans Home the W M OI St the art,c!v 01. m?orporat,on have not been 1 Banque Internationale du Canada, the ef- Farrell. Mrs. Geo. Hallett and Mrs. Mur- 
Vincent’s and Silver Falls and' the child madepubllc- 11 la generally believed that : feet of proceedings before Mr. Justice, ray Rowan went to St. John this morning 
ren were taken on board. The cars re theplaJ'Y ‘"tend, for mutual protection. ! Heaiidm is that the dissatisfied French1 to take in the exhibition. Master Wal- 
assembled at King Square at two o’clock L° representation of them brother- j shareholders will be afforded ample oppor- lace Crocket left for St. John this
and then paraded around the city streets “ * C°l"H'lls °f organ,zed baseball. Lnity to air their griefs in court, and will ing to visit friends.
ending at the exhibition gates where the ------------- -- ------------------- enab'ed °bta>n a judicial ruling on ------------- —
children were passed through. In addi- CIICCDAPETTCC [III Tfi DflTULD the point as to whether the powers_of at- INJURED FOOT.s™™ ™„T1 HL©, «rss

F# — - - ™0f ” z

SîHSÏS COLONEL SAM SAYS HE IS w Fi
NOT BARRED BY KAISER trïÂHiïSSH

*3 |‘F wenwstrs: SvB,=" a -
this would prebablv end vervsnn Mr' ?aYUrt’ Colonf1 Sam H(‘gh('a. minis- In the meantime another woman made Zn^hU noint H, E'E For them «annal training of two week,
said „hpd P.T „Wi end very soon She ter of militia, says there is not a word of a rush at Mr. Churchill and tried u> , ( r h- wd therefore, form the members of No. 8 Field Ambulancfn sz ss asst xs- r s? aæ»; sri wssst ïsz-%^.b,b„*** sa.taj’•" “■ —* *"• -j«f* «5Strzprfstt

y 7 merits of the counter contentions. 'night or tomorrow.

newcom-

Yesterday’e Fredericton papers say:— 
! Among the Fredericton people leaving for 
St. John this morning were Mrs. J. W. 

! McCready, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan, Miss

l

ORPHANS SEE EXHIBITION

LANDS IN NEW YORK 
WITH 200 GOWKS

a pain-

THE WEATHER
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, fair 

today and on Saturday, but local showers 
and thunder storms in the 
southwest portions.

west and

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. A. W. Masters took 

place this morning on the arrival of the 
maritime express from Moncton. The ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Wellington 
Camp, and interment was in Fern hill.
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